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BEAUTIFUL WEDDING

AT HIGH NOON.

Mr. IS. Oscar Stone and Miss Jnlla Worth
Dsrgett Married at St.. James'

Church Yesterdsy.

St. James' Episcopal Church was
the scene of a beautiful wedding yes
terdayat high noon, the contracting
parties being Mr. B. Oscar Stone, a
prominent young business man of
Wilmington, and Miss Julia Worth
Daggett the lovely daughter of Mrs..
Eliza R. Daggett, of this city.

rne church ror this occasion was
very handsomely decorated by Mr.
John Knight the decorations consist-
ing of palms and ferns and wild smi
lax tastefully arranged at the chancel.
while the altar rail was entwined with
smilax and banked with white chrjs
anthemums. The reredos was lighted
by candles and was beautified by vases
of white chrysanthemums.

Liong before the hour for the cere
mony, the church was filled with the
friends of the couple, and while they
awaited the bridal party, Mr. E. H.
Munson, the organist, rendered several
classical selections. When the bridal
party arrived, tkey entered to the
stately measures of the bridal chorus
from Lohengrin. The ribbon boys,
Masters Merrill Blair and David G.
Worth, two handsome little fellows,
dressed in white serge suits, led the
way down the main aisle and took
positions at either side of the steps to
the chancel. Then came the ushers
in couples, . Mr. .Will A. Caldwell, of
Roanoke, Va., with Mr. Dan C. Hor- -

gan, of Savannah, Ga., and Mr.W. G.
Whitehead with Mr. Henry B. Pes--
chau, both of Wilmington. They
were followed by the maid of honor.
Miss Elizabeth D. Daggett the beauti
ful young sister of the bride, and bring
ing up the procession was the bride
leaning on the arm of her brother.
Mr. Walter H. Daggett The groom,
accompanied by Bis best man and
brother, Mr. William H. Stone, came
in from the vestry room, and joined
the bride at the chancel. The couple
thence advanced to the altar and were
joined in the holy bonds of wedlock
by the Rev. Robert Strange, D. D.

When the marriage had been pro
nounced the bells rang out in happy
acclaim and the Mendlessohn wedding
march swelled grandly as the bride
and groom and their suite retired
from the church.

'The bride was attired in a hand
some visiting costume of blue silk,
trimmed with white satin and em
broidered chiffon. She wore a beau-

tiful grey velvet picture hat, and car-

ried a lovely bouquet of bride roses,
lilies of the valley and maidenhair
fern. Her corsage bouquet was real
orange blossoms.

The maid of honor wore a charming
dress of white organdy, trimmed, with
white lace and satin, and had on a
white picture hat, with ostrich plumes.
She carried a beautiful bouquet ot
white carnations and maidenhair
fern.

The groom and his best man wore
boutonnieres of buds of bride roses,
and the ushers and ribbon boys white
carnations.

From the church the wedding party
was driven to the home of the bride's
mother, 407 South Front street where
a sumptuous wedding dinner was
served. The bridal presents were
numerous and very costly, having
been sent by friends in this and other
States.

Mr. and Mrs. Stone left on the At
lantic Coast Line at 3.45 P. M. for a
Southbrn tour, embracing Charleston, .

Savannah, Jacksonville and St Au-

gustine. As they took the train they
were greeted with a shower of rice.
They will return in ten days and make
their home with the bndes mother.

Mr. Stone is one of Wilmington's
most enterprising young business men.
He came here in 1893 and took a posi
tion with Messrs. Corbett & Gore as
stenographer and billing clerk. He
was soon promoted to the management
of their city trade, and later was pro
moted to travelling salesman. He
held that position till October, '98,
when he went into the wholesale
grocery business with Mr. R. M. Wes-cot- t,

under the firm name of Wescott &
Stone, at 108 South WateHstreet On
the 1st of October, 1899, Mr. Stone
bought out Mr. Wescott's interest, and
is successfully carrying it on at the old
stand.

IN MEMORY OF MR. GEORGE HARRISS

Resolutions Passed by . Navigation and
Pilotage Bosrd Yesterday.

At a meeting of the Navigation and
Pilotage Commissioners of the port,
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock, the
following resolutions in honor of the
late lamented George Harriss were
drafted by a committee appointed for
the purposes and duly passed by the
meeting.

Whereas. God in his wisdom has
seen fit to remove from our midst.
George Harriss, one of our oldest and
most valued members, therefore be it.

liesolved. That while we recognise
the hand of God in this sad bereave
ment we deeply deplore his death and
mourn the loss of one who has been
so faithful to his trust

Resolved, That that the sympathy
of this board be tendered to the be-
reaved family and that a copy be sent
to the citv naners with reauest to pub
lish and that a page of the record of
this board be sent apart to his memory.

SAMUEL JNOEPHROP,
James W. Craig,

Committee.

There will be a meeting of the
Cape Fear Chapter, Daughters of the
Confederacy, at 11 o'clock
at the W. L. L Armory. A full at
tendance is desired, as a report of the
general convention at Richmond will
be made.

WiLMINQTON & WELDON
RAILROAD COMPANY.

saxty.Foartk Asoaal Meeting of Stock- -

holders Held la This City Yesterday.
Presides! Elliott Reflected.

The sixty-fourt- h annual meetine of
the stockholders of the Wilmington &
Weldon Railroad Company was con
vened at 12 M. yesterday in the office
of the company ia this city.

Among the stockholders present
were Mr. H. Walters, president of the
Atlantic Coast Line Company; Mr.
warren li. Elliott, president of the
Wilmington & Weldon Railroad
company; Mr. E. B. Borden,- - of
Golds boro; Mr. B. F. Newcomer,
president of the Safe Deposit and
Trust Company, of Baltimore, and
Messrs Michael Jenkins and Waldo
Newcomer, of Baltimore.

The stockholders' meeting was called
to order by President Elliott, and
upon motion, Mr. J. W. Norwood
was made chairman and Mr. James F.
Post secretary.

Messrs. EL Walters and James F.
Post were appointed a committee to as
certain the number of shares repre
sented in person and by proxy. They
reported that 21,605 shares out of 30,000
shares were represented.

A majority of the stockholders being
present, the meeting was I declared

1 a . freaay lor ousiness.
Secretary James F. Post read the

minutes of the 63rd annual meeting
and the same were approved.

The President's Resort

The reports of President Elliott and
of the general manager, the secretary
and treasurer and the general auditor
were read and approved. In his re- -

p rt President Elliott says:
"In presenting for vour informa

tion ine annual report or the com
pany's affairs for the fiscal vear end
ing June 30th, 1899. the President and
Directors respectfully submit that the
company's property has been kept
m excellent condition and that many
substantial improvements have been
made, which, in accordance with the
usual policy of the company, have
been charged to operating expenses.
ana tost the receipts from the opera
tion of the road and its branches were
lnexcess of those of the previous year.
&u nxea onanres have been promptly
met and the usual semi-annua- l divi
dends have been paid to the stock
holders.

"The report of the Treasurer shows
that the total receipts from all sources
during the year, including the sale of

i,7UU,uuu or the Yadkin Division
bonds and the fll9.877.S4 received
from the current assets of the Atlantic
& Yadkin Railway, were $4,263,094- .-
83, and that his total disbursements,
i Deluding the amount paid for the
Yadkin Division, were $4,172,820.96.
thus increasing the current assets of
the company to the amount of $90,- -

273,87 as compared with the amount
at the end of the previous fiscal
year.

"Acting under the authority of the
stockholders, given by resolution
adopted at the last annual meeting,
the Board of Directors have caused a
Relief Department to be established by
this company, which is operated under
the name of the Atlantic Coast Line
R-li-ef Department. By agreement
with this company, similar Relief De
partments established by the Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad Company of South
Carolina, the Atlantie-Coa-st Line Rail
road Company of Virginia, and the
Norfolk and Carolina Railroad
Company, have been associated
witn this Company's .depart
ment, so that the four are
now conducted under one and the
same management, thus materially re
ducing the cost and expense to each,
and greatly increasing the efficiency
of the undertaking. The object of the
relief department is the establishment
and management of a fund known as
a relief fund for the payment of defl
mte amounts to employes contributing
thereto, who are known as members
of the relief fund, when, under the
regulations, they are entitled to such
payment oy reason 01 acciaentor uck
ness, or in the event of their death, to
the relatives or other beneficiaries
designated by them with the approval
of the superintendent. Appreciating
the value and importance or this protec-
tion to their emoloves. the several
companies above named have agreed
to contriDute in proper proportions
the expenses of operating the depart
ment and to make good aenciences,
if any, that my from time to
time exist in the Relief Fund,
so that the contriDuiions irom
employes, income derived from
investments and from interest on its
deposits and advances made by the
company, when necessary, to pay
benefits as they become ane, are neia
to constitute the Relief Fund applica
ble alone to the payment of the bene
fits as above recited. Under the able
management of its superintendent,
this department has been most
successfully established. Hav
ing started on the nrat aay
of April 1899, the report or the
superintendent shows that at the end
of the fiscal year, September 30th,
47.64 per cent, of the company's em
ployes had Decome members, uub
hospital is now in process of construc-
tion at South Rocky Mount for the use
of this department, and it is contem-nlaU- d

that others will be constructed
at convenient points on the lines of
the roads interested, as they may be
found necessary in the future, and the
usefulness of this department will be
increased from time to time so as to
secure to its beneficiaries, the em-

ployes of the road, the best possible
result."

In the report of Treasurer James F.
Post the following items appear among
the receipts for the past fiscal year on
account of operations: From freight,
$1,508,857.71; passengers, $550,351.07;
express, $77,300.61; mail, $110,747.11;

excess baggage, $7,014.65; telegraph,
$5,162.77; miscellaneous, $52,030.28

total, $2,811,464.20.

The report of General Manager Ken- -

ly shows that the receipts from local
freights were $922,360 47; through
freights; $586,497.24; through passen-

gers, $305,683 51; local passengers,
$244,667 56. During the year there
were built in the Wilmington shops
two vestibuled postal cars, one vesU-bule-d

express car, seventy-si- x At
lantic Coast despatch cars, -- twenty
stock cars, twenty-fiv- e logging cars,
one combinationTTestibuled mail and
express car, one vestibuled baggage

coach.
Officers Relected.

The election of officers being in
order the secretary, upon motion, cast
the unanimous vote of the stockhold
ers lor the following:

President Hon. Warren G. Elliott.
Directors Messrs. H. Walters, J. P.

McKay, Michael Jenkins, Waldo
Newcomer, of Baltimore ; Hon. George
Howard, of Tarboro; Mr. E. B. Bor
den, of Geldsboro; Junius Davis, J.
W. Norwood and Donald MacRae, of
Wilmington.

After the stockholders .adjourned,
the board of directors met and re elect
ed the following officers :

Vice President H. Walters.
Secretary and Treasurer James F.

Post
General Manager John R. . Kenly.
Traffic Manager T. M. Emerson.
General Auditor W. A. Riach.
General Superintendent John F.

Divine.
Executive Committee Warren G.

Elliott, Michael Jenkins, B. F. New-
comer.

Yesterday afternoon at 3.45 o'clock
the officials and some of the stock
holders left for Charleston to attend
the annual meeting.of stockholders of
the Atlantic Coast Line of South Caro
Una. In the party were President
Elliott, Vice President Walters, Dr.
George G. Thomas, chief surgeon and
superintendent of the Atlantic, Coast
Line Relief Department: General
Manager Kenly, General Superintend
ent J. F. Divine, General Auditor W.
A. Riach, Traffic Manager T. M. Em
erson, Mr. ti. F. JNewcomer, Mr.
Waldo Newcomer, Mr. Michael Jen
kins, Mr. R. D. Cronly, private secre
tary to President Elliott, and Mr.
Herbert L. Borden, private secretary
to Mr. Walters.

WILLIAM HENRY SH0LAR.

Died at His Home la Wilmlsrtoo. Early
Yesterdsy Morals. FnnersI sad

This Afternoon.

It will be with no little degree of
genuine regret that the many friends
of Mr. William Henry Sholar will
hear of his death, which occurred at
his residence, corner Third and Castle
streets yesterday morning at 7:50
o'clock.' Mr. Sholar was 65 years of
age and had baen in very poor health
for about a year, suffering at times
with the most acute attacks of rheuma
tism and being for a part of the time
confined exclusively to his room. For
the past several months he gradually
grew worse and despite the most skill
ed medical attention, his afflictions
culminated in his death, yesterday
morning.

Mr. Sholar was born in Wilming
ton. April 10th. 1834. and has since
resided here. He was a man of many
exemplary traits and was well and fa
vorably known in the city. For a pe
riod of eight years he was superinten
dent of streets and discharged his du
ties in a capable and painstaking man
ner, no nas oeen engagea in various
pursuits previous to and since that
time.

He was twice married in early life
to Miss Hattie Kershaw, of Fayette--

ville, and after her death, on Feb. 3,
1897, to Miss Amelia Cornwall, of
Wilmington. The first union; was
blessed with ten children, three
daughters and four sons, surviving
him. They are Mrs. C. B. Allen, Mrs.
B. F. King, of Wilmington; Mrs. C.
F. Norwood, of Macon, Ga; Messrs.
John T. and Hiram W. Sholar, of
Wilmington, and Mr. H. Wiley
Sholar, A. C. L. train dispatcher at
Tarboro, N. C. He also leaves to
mourn their loss a sorrowing wife and

. --m Vfil aone sister. Mrs. uaroiine rieet, 01
Wilmington, all of whom were at his
bedside at his death and who have the
sympathies of friends in their bereave
ment.

The funeral will be held this after
noon at 3.30 o'clock from Fifth Street
M. E church, Rev. Jno. H. Hall, the
pastor, officiating. The interment will
be at Bellevue cemetery.

Y, M. C. A. NOTES.

Whst Is Tslked Abont In Associstlon Cir

cles Work of Woman's Anxlllsry.

A Camera Club and Literary Soci
ety will be organized Friday night at
the Y. M. C. A. Association mem-

bers are earnestly requested by Secre-
tary Caldwell to connect themselves
with the Literary Society if not the
Camera Club.
The Lecture Committee of the Associ- -

tion has decided to open to single admis-
sion the next entertainment of the
Star course, which will be Fodett's
Woman Orchestra, December 14th.
The price for this attraction has
been reduced from $L25 to $1.00. The
committee has also decided to open all
other attractions of the Star course to
single admissions and to reduce the
price to 75 cents. The guarantee was
at first made that this would not be
done, but owing to the large number
of subscribers to the course who failed
to call for the tickets, this method had
to be resorted to to save the Associa-
tion from a financial loss.

The Light Committee is considering
the practicability of placing arc lights
in the halls and auditorium of the
building.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Woman's Auxiliary was held in
the parlors Tuesday morning at 11

o'clock. The first work of the Aux-
iliary for the winter will consist of
efforts to improve the furnishing of
the building as far as possible and the
officers express the hope that a large
number of women will join the Aux
iliary In order to assist -- in this much
needed work.

IN THE CRIMINAL COURT.

Term Remirkable for Absence of Impor
tant Cases On the Docket-Thos- e

Djgpoaed of Yesterdsy.

new Hanover Uriminal Uourt is
still in session and the term thus far
has been remarkable for the absence
of important cases. The maximum
penalty for the present session wss
yesterday morning imposed by Judge
Battle upon James Gilchrist, colored.
for larceny. It will ba remembered
that he was committed by Justice
Fowler several months ago for the
larceny of a saddle a,nd several other
articles from Mr. SoL Bear and for the
theft of a number of articles of cloth
ing from the residenoe of Mr. Clayton
Giles. The negro was sentenced to
three years at hard labor in the State
prison.

Jim Pearsall. the negro who was
charged with the larceny of a brass
pump from the A. C. L. yards and
whose case was continued from Tues
day, was found not-guilt- y and dis
charged. Brooke G. Empie, Esq.,
was counsel for the defence and made
a masterly effort for his client.

The following is the official docket
of cases disposed of :

James Pearsall, larceny: hot eruilty.
James Gilchrist, submitted to lar

ceny; three years at hard labor in state
prison.

James Gilchrist, larceny: judgment
suspended.

Emanuel Williams, assault and bat
tery with deadly weapon ; not guilty

Emanuel Williams, assault and bat
tery with deadly weapon; judgment
suspended on payment of costs.

Emanuel Williams, carrying con
cealed weapons; judgment suspended
on payment of costs.'

Moses Coachman, assault and bat
tery with deadly weapon ; case open.

Mack Taylor, larceny: sentenced to
twelve months in jail with leave to
county commissioners to work on
public roads.'

Joe Ward and Willie Best, larceny ;

not guilty.
Joe Ward and ' Henry Wrieht,

larceny; six months each in county jail
withpnvilec-- e to commissioners as
above.

Moses Brown, assault and battery
with deadly weapon ; not guilty.

Geo. Kelley, larceny ; eight months
in jail with leaye to commissioners as
above.

Wm. Simpson, larceny; eight
months in jail with leave to commis
sioners as above.

Henry Meakan and Ben Meakan,
larceny; judgment suspended on ac-
count of age.

The grand jury has not yet com
pleted its work and a number of bills
were returned yesterday but none was
of importance.

CHAPEL OF GOOD SHEPHERD

Rev. R. R. Windley, Who Has Been in
Chsrre, Will Become Assistsnt to St.

Simeon Parish, Philadelphia.

Rev. Robert R. Windley, who for
the past two years has served as as-

sistant to the rector of St. James'
Episcopal Church and who has been in
charge of the Chapel of the Good
Shepherd, has secured . from Bishop
Watson a transfer from the East Car
olina. Diocese to the Pennsylvania
Diocese and will leave the city about
December 1st, to become assistant of
the parish of St. Simeon, Philadelphia.

Rev. Mr. Windley by his zealous and
faithful work, has endeared himselj to
many Wilmington . people who will
hear with regret the announcement
that he is to leave the field here, but
at the same time it will be a source of
gratification to them to know that the
field here has been abandoned to take
up a much larger and more important
work in Philadelphia. The Stab learns
that another assistant for St. James'
parish has not yet been selected.

The new charge was recently visited
by Mr. Windley and after preaching
there, a call was immediately extend
ed to him.

Locsl Shipping.
Yesterday was the busiest shipping

day along the wharf that Wilmington
has experienced in some time, four
sea-goin- g vessels having arrived and
one cleared for a foreign port.

The arrivals were the sohooners
Chas. C. Lister and Ira B. Ellems
from New .York, the Norwegian
barque River Thames from Bristol and
the Italian barque Antonio from
Point e. The two first named
are consigned to Messrs. Geo. Harriss
Son & Co., and the barques are con-

signed to Messrs Heide & Co.
The British schooner Brothers was

cleared by Messrs. J. A. Springer
& Co.. for Nassau with a cargo of
shingles, lumber and spars.

Kicked by a Mole.

A man named Carter from the
oountry who came to the city yester
day imbibed too freely of intoxicants
and yesterday afternoon in "Brook
lyn" he fell from his vehicle and was
severely kicked in tbe left breast just
over the heart by the animal attached
to the cart He was carried to Mr. B.
C. Moore's drug store on Fourth street
where Dr. A. H. Harriss gave him
temporary attention after which he
was sent by Dr. McMillan to the City
Hospital.

Held Survey.
A board of survey 'consisting of

Capt Edgar D. Williams, harbor mas-

ter, Mr. W. N. Harriss and Mr. Thos
O. Evans, was yesterday afternoon
convened aboard the schooner Chas C.
Xwfer, which on her downward trip
from New York was damaged by the
recent storm and had to put in at Nor-

folk for repairs. The board recom
mended that she discharge her cargo
of coal for Messrs. J. A. Springer &
Co., after which she will probably
load with lumber. "

A BRILLIANT SUCCESS.

The Atteiaiace tie Ut Tws NIckts Orer
Tkree ThoMitid Pstronte is Pbe-ook- biI

Sstardsy Matlaee.

xne Aiasonio Fair which onened
uooaay is already a phenomenal sue

. On Tuesday and and Tuesday
ntght Wilmington Lodge Night-t- he

attendance was 1,629, and yesterday
ana Jast night, 1,640 tickets wero taken
in at the door.

Last night was Orent Lodge Nieht
and the Fair was a brilliant success in
all its features. The natronum m
phenomenal, the country store alon
doing a business of $153.10. On Tues
day night the store took in $139
cash. CoL Noble F. Martin &tb thw
receipU exceed those of the country
tore at any Fair he ever managed in

the North or West. The reoeiptaat
all the booths last night were also
large, the business exceeding in volume
that of Tnesday night.

Orient Lodge Booth was the centre
of attraction last nirht. aa it wa

Orient Lodge Night." The young
ladies at the booth were bewitchingly
attired in Japanese, Grecian and Per
sian costumes, and they were intense-
ly admired by the great throng of peo
ple.

The flower booth, of which Mrs. S.
H. Fishblate, is chairman, is rery pop
ular and did a thriving business. The
flowers were sold out by9 P. M., but
to-nig- ht there will be a double supply,

The voting contests are now getting
to be an exciting feature of the fair.
The contest as to which lodge shall be
voted the square and compass is wax
ing warm. Liast night, as was ex-
pected, Orient Lodge took a stride
ahead of the other lodges. At 12
o'clock the vote stood 168 for Orient
Lodge, 124 for Wilminarton Lodge,
and 33 for St. John's Lodge.

The voting contest, which has for
its object the award of a handsome
mahogany divan to 'the most popular
gentleman, results so far in a vote of
89 for Mr. James W. Monroe, 44 for
Capt. Jno. W. Harper, and 17 for
Mayor A. M. WaddelL

Last night' the first article
awarded on the share plan. Miss Alice
Hewlett being awarded a cask of mo
lasses.

To-nig- is "Concord Chapter Night'
and no doubt there will be another
large attendance.

Next Saturday there will be a free
matinee for children of twelve years
of age and under. All persons over
twelve will be admitted at 10 cents
each, or on regular book ticket.

LOCAL DOTS.

The Stab is glad to note that
Mr. J. F. Garrell is again .able to be
out to business after his severe attack
of erysipelas.'

The local spirits turpentine
market opened yesterday after several
days inactivity at '47 to 47j cents with
tone of the market quiet and steady.

Plans for the erection of a new
church building as prepared by Mr.
H, E. Bonitz have been accepted by a
committee of the Brooklyn Baptist
Church congregation and bids will be
invited at once.

Spot' cotton was quoted locally
yesterday on a basis of 71 cents for
middling, a deoliae of one-eight- h of a
cent over previous quotations, re
ceipts yesterday were 876 bales against
2.730 on the corresponding date last
season.

The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Wilmington Rail
way Rridn Comoanv. appointed to
have been held at 1 o'clock: yester
day afternoon at the office of the S. A.
L , on Front street, was postponed on
account of the lsck of a quorum, sub
ject to a call of the chairman, Junius
Davis, Esq.

The stockholders of theCard- -

lina Northern Railroad, in process of
construction from Lumberton to Ma

rinii S. d. have chosen T. C. Mc--

Neely. of Salisbury, as General Super
intendent and he will enter upon his
duties December 1st Work on tne
new road is said to be progressing very
satisfactorily,

NEW ADVEBTTSKMENTS.

T. D. Lov -- BeaUatoek.
W. B Cooper Welcome !

A. Shrier--l-O per cent, discount

BUSDBS- - UXUL9.

Wanted Board for two.

Mr. Norweod Giles Cones none.
Mr. Norwood Giles, who has been

quite sick in New York, amvea m
Wilmington by the Atlantic Uoast

a t
Line last evening at 5:80 oexocx.
He came in a private car and was ac
companied by his wife, his brother.
Mr. Clayton Giles, his daughter ana
son in law, Mr. and Mrs. Nixom

Davis and Dr. W. J. Love. Mrs.

Clayton Giles, who has been sick, re
mained in New York.

Mr. Giles stood the trip from New
York remarkably well and was rest-

ing comfortably last night at
the residence of Mrs. Mary V. Walker,
on Front and Chesnut streets,

where he was taken upon his
arrival. His numerous fnenas
wish him a speedy recovery.

Married at Hsmlet .

Yesterday morning a 7.15 o'clock a)
the Methodist Church .in Hamlet, N.
a, Mr. A. P. Parker. popular elerk
In the Wilmington office of the Sea
board Air Line, and Miss Nellie Hanks
Powers, the accomplished daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Powers, or tnat
town, were happily married. Mr. and
Mrs Parker arrived on the Seaboard
Air Line trainyesterday at noon and
will reside in Wilmington. .

Mr. W. W. Green, of Raleigh,
is here.
- Mr. W. T. Howie, of Baleigh,
is visiting the city.

Mr. N. P. Cannon, of Char
lotte, fs a guest of The Orton.

Mr. C. C. Moore, of Orven,
N. C, is here on a business trip.

Mr. J. W. Jenkins, of Winston,
arrived in the city last evening.

Mr. J. F. Mann, of Turkey,
N. C, is here attending the Fair.

Mr. J. A. Westbrook,- - of Mount
Olive, spent yesterday in the city.

i Mr. E. H. Bert, of Warsaw, was
among the fair visitors yesterday.

Mr. W. L. Grimes, of Kenans- -
ville, came down to. the city yester
day.

Mr. G. F. Jenkins, of Salem,
was among last evening's arrivals in
the city.

Mr. J. D. Mallard, of Wallace,
was here yesterday taking in the Ma-
sonic Fair.

Mr. E. W. Gregory, of Rich
mond, is among the travelling men at
The Orton.

Mr. Oscar Lewis, of the Sea
board Air Line, came down yesterday
from Charlotte.

Gapt. W. S. Partrick and Dr.
F.'H. Holmes, of Clinton; came down
to the Masonic fair.

Mr. T: B. Ludwig, of New
York, is among the travelling men
registered at The Orton.

Mr. Frank Gough ind daughter,
of Lumberton, came down yesterday,
and attended the Masonic fair.

- E. M. Koonce, Esq., of Jack
sonville, N. C, is among the visiting
attorneys here attending court.

Mr. 0. L. Clark, of Clarkton,
came down yesterday to make busi-
ness calls and take in the Masonic fair.

Mrs. J. C. Holmes and little
daughter of Clinton, N. C, are here
attending the Fair and are guests of
friends and relatives.

Capt. J. W. Lamb, of Golds--

boro, is among the Fair visitors.
"Wash" is an old Wilmington favor
ite, and "the boys" are glad to see him.

Mr. W. B. Fort, of Pikeville,
was here yesterday attending the 64th
annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
Company.

Mr. A. J. Crampton, of Char
lotte, travelling representative of tbe
Textile Mill Supply Company of that
city, arrived in the city yesterday on a
business trip.

Mr. Ike Hirshberg, of Wheel
ing, W. Va., manufacturer of "Wheel-
ing stogas," arrived in the city last
evening and is being cordially greeted
by his Lost of friends.

- Mr. J. E. Kelly, of Florence,
wss a stab visitor yesterday. Mr.
Kelly has been in the railroad service
forty-si- years, and is now one of the
inspectors of wood and cross ties for
the Atlantic Coast Line.

- Capt. Jno. H. Sharp, Treasurer
of the Seaboard Air Line, who was
here yesterday to attend a meeting of
stockholders of the Wilmington Rail-
way Bridge Co., left yesterday after-
noon for his home at Portsmouth.

Mrs. Henry B. Kopf, of Patter
son, New Jersey, who has been spend-
ing some, time in the city, the guest of
her parents, Capt and Mrs. J. W.
Plummer, returned to her home last
evening. Miss Nellie Plummer ac-

companied her, and will spend the
Winter there.

To City Subscribers.
City subscrioers are earnestly re

quested to report promptly at the Stab
office every failure of the carriers to
deliver their papers. In all such cases
steps will be taken to insure promp
and regular delivery.

DIED.
SHOLAB In this city. moraine at

a quarter to elsbt o'clocl SHOLAR, Inon osia year 01 hib age.
Funeral this afternoon at 3.80 o'clock from

Fifth Street M. E. Church. Intel ment in
Bellevue Cemetery. Frten3s and acquaint-
ances arerespectf uliy Invited to attend.

j6sW ADVERTISEMENTS

IT IS A MISTAKE

As stated In yesterday's "Messenger." that
there are no Business Houses FOB REN r.
one or the most desirable stores In the city
now occupied by Fishblate Clothing Company

will be vacant from Oct. 1st.
sep 36 tf ta th sa

NOTICE.

All persons are hereby warned against har
boring, or crediting on my account, a colored
boy bound to me under the name of Wfllie
Brewer, but commonly known as "Willie
Wagner." He is short and thick set In stature
and about 15 years old, and has lost Index
finger of right band.

JOHN O. WAGNEB.
novatf DAW

Welcome;
5,600 G. C. Nuts.

1 10 Barrels Apples.
3,800 Pounds Mixed Nats.
4,200 Pound New Raisins,

240 Boxes Firecrackers
fEn route.

6,000 Pounds Plain Candy.
8,100 Pounds Mixed Candy.
1,000 Pounds Caramels.

415 Bags Peanuts.
100 Bags Wheat Bran.

CALL ON US WHILE HBBB.
W. B. COOPER,

wnolasifs Grocer,
novsstf wmmngton. M. o

Georgia farmers uphyxiftted
Two

it..mintine' gas in a boarding
hJ vnnah. A Japanese
hoa . . nurchsin ootton at
fTlnoicts for export to Ottka,
Sa'DC ' aneral Young, with
J",D' Dursuing Aguinaldo.

'Vntficersof thR F. and P.
ICC , selected at the stock- -

held in Richmond,
bolder

Mivor Price, 01 Macon, Ua.,
. iThe lower house of the

rneral Assembly pissed the
J-nr-

la; bat it will probably
3. .'" .1.. nate. A negro who

fill m uv
white woman in

Fla-- - waS cPture1 and
coaD.tTj Senator Cullom say
Inoase of
r . . t Robert!, of Utah.

trhw.lrr. in a letter to a friend,

,,jT0Citelhe an
The Western Northislands.pine is in session at

)T Z - A syndicate of North- -

has
M MU k."3- -'

Milwas and gas and electric
n(rt Norfolk. Virginia.

Swis 4 iet vesterday a Rio Grande
Z. T,.ai and no further trouble is

...j ! Sew York markeU:
2oey on call firm at 68 per cent,
I. Iaui at 6 per cent. ; cotton quiet,

nrlanda 7 flour less
BlOOiius -- r

hut nrm; wheat spot steady,
v. - red 74c; cora spot steady.

rosin quiet, sirainea com--fl

BOO to e 301 35; spirits tur--
.3 KiACI

WEATHER REPORT.

U 3 Dept or Agriculture,
Weather Bureau,

VfasixaTox. X. C Not. 22. )

Tueratures: 8 A. SL, 62 degrees;

IP V. 63 deeTe; maximum. 70 de- -

.. 53 defirrees: mean. 62
1"Vjwes.

d,;-'- ;! t9 dar. .01: rainfall
a 1 of the month up to date, .31.

of war in the river at Fay--

euerllle at 3 A. ii . 3 3 feet
FORECAST FOR TO-DA-

Ti3Hi50T05. Nov. 22. For North
Cifoiin: Fair Thursday and Friday:
Erht to fresh south winds.

Port AlmanacIf or. 23.

Son Rises 6.43 A. M.
Soa Sets 4 46 P. M.
Day Length 9 H 58M
Hijh Witer at Southport . 12 03 P M.

ha Vatcr. Wilmiagton . 3.33 P. M

Missouri is responsible for a good
deal of trouble. She sold $8,000,000
tarth of mules last year.

A I2w.000.w0 automobile bicycle
tzi rafaber trust is being discussed.
Uwron, if i; materializes, it will be
cased.

IfLswtouand Youog can't 'find
ifjiraldo they might try an adrer-tieae- nt

in the "Lost" column of
tie Manila papers.

T&ii country can show up pretty
fcilfith her infantry. There are
17,000,000 of them enrolled in the
riooli, an increase of 500,000 in a
year.

The Ingasta Chronicle rises to ex-tii- m:

''The i lea of a party leader
naed Sulzer." How would Selt-wdo- ?

This would be something-pvilin-

and effervescent, as it
e.--e.

Helen Gould has achieved
ae more honorable distinction.

Sie has recently been made the Bub- -
of gome 3neeri:ig and spiteful

fwarks by her French brother-in-- ,
Count de Castellane.

Jmh Thatcher, the Salt Lake
ooaire, who doesn't put on any
began on his own hook as a

"a hand. lie has in at IpabaH &
W.0OO

1.--
1,

cre paature in Mexico, and
aQnaally many thousands

tle on his own account.

Washington dispatch says Quay
Udj to be seated. Very likely.

Republicans in the Senate find
yv wo useful to be disnensed
lui ii uiwn puts lb,

JKPlianpsrty.needa him,

lTeuv
Sterlin2 Morton seems to

ea on a pretty big disgust
of his own work. In his

J he says McKinleyism is
CLr0bbe'y' D3arPation, tyr--

Morton helped to fasten all

it;108 Damont i8 said to hare
Prblem of 8teeKix n

'afle a triaI trip at Parig
'HriTagand8teered hU 8hiP

82aiD8t the Wind and
Plae P011

ULWItronble- - When he runs
U iae md he uses a petro- -?!a motor.

1.
fttt'pk?1? Contifution remarks

,0001reipnia. . will SDend t!2..
iur Th.ni .

uc panncation of her
Witii p0U centt purify her

Watr " a necessity,
tP,,PhUadelphi hco

inSU8l0a taat ere is-n- o

Wilmington, N. C

CAPITAL, - $200,000.
Receives deposits sublect to check; '

Lends money.

Makes collections anywhere
Buys and sails Foreign Exchaoge.

Furnishes Letters of Credit, available all
over the world.
Polite attention, prompt service and
liberal dealing guaranteed.

H. C. McQUEEN, President.
J. V. GRAINGER, Cashier.
novstf

Yollers & Hashagen.

In addition to our usual line

PROVISIONS,

We hive a consignment of

400 bbls Mullets
Shippers calling for money and
jours will buy them low.

We are exclusive agents for

Renown,
Cuban Blossom,

El Capitan General,
HIGH GRADE CIGARS. '

Vollers & Hashagen,
Packers and 'Manufacturers' Agents and

Headquarters for Cash Buyers.
novl9tf

Atlantic NuOonal Bant
WILMINGTON N. O.

Capital $ 125,000
Surplus & Profits 100,000
Deposits - 1,084,000
Total Assets - - - 1,353,000

Stands First
on te Honor Boll of National Banks In Wil
mington as to strength,.

and
Leads the State in Deposits and Assets,

But
We want more business and accounts, no mat
ter whether large or email.

J. W. NORWOOD,
. PRESIDENT.

LEE H. BATTLE,
CASHIER.

nov 6 tf

A. w n m 1s ror mis ween s iraae.
5!
X Lowney'a Select Chocolates.
. xenney'8 c ine. uanaiee,r w rr m.4R.u.

A Consignment by this week's steamer
OZ CUB

Fanciest lot of Tropical
Fruits

brought to Wilmington this season.

Yours to Please? ;

1 J. W. PLUMMER, Jr., f
Y 804 Princess street. J
jr Inter-Stat- e 'Phone 188. novlltf Y

BEST STOCK fEL...
Our Appies-o- n this week's steamer
are Ine. Tou should order , your
Penny Candies from us.

Bin Ii is wufcte ss
ISO bundles new Cotton Ties less
factory coat, Virginia Meal Stand-Tobacc- o

ara brands and Snuff.
Everything, We are in business to
serve you.

If you have anything to ship try us.

T. D. LOVE,
Si North Water Street.

Steamer for Fayetteville Mondays and Thurs
days. Paasentrera. frelirht and towaee.

'or rates apply to T D. LOVE,
noTSltf General Agent.

Yon can't complain

About your linen if you buy it
from us We have Shirts to fit, and
Collars and Cuffs ihat are right up to
the minute In style. Our aim is to
secure the very best goods made, aud
to sell them to you at the owest possi-
ble prices. All we ask is a chance to
convince you that we are succeeding.

V0NGLAHN & GIBSON,

Men's Wear Depot,
noTl9tf No. 180 Market St.

WILMINGTON STEAM LAUNDRY,.

Comer Front and Orange,

is the only Steam Laundry in the city
where the washing and faming are
done by machinery and where It goes
through all the different processes.
When the clothing comes out it Is
CLEAN. We can do Ixmtic or Gloss
finish, whichever you prefer. We run
two wagons and collect and deliver all
goods, we employ about S3 hands,
our pay roll running from ninety to a
hundred dollars a week. Our tax is
about tioo a year. All this is left in
Wilmington. How much does the
Chinaman leaye beret Think of this
when you want laundry work done
and can up Ben 'Phone 89, Inter-Stat- e

as.
EBWABD ITBieiTT. Htanacer.

novS lm .
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